
THANK
 YOU
Thank you for choosing the earphone which developed by UiiSii!

We will continue to provide you with the best quality
and convenient after-sales service.

UiiSii G10

如何使用/How to use

·播放/暂停：单击左耳或右耳按键。
·上一曲/下一曲：长按2秒左耳触摸按键上一曲/长按2秒右耳触摸按键下一曲。
·音量+/音量-：双击左耳按键增加音量/双击右耳按键减少音量。
·SiRi功能：在连接状态下,未进行播放模式，长按2s左耳或右耳触摸按键唤醒SiRi功能。
·游戏模式/音乐模式：三击左/右耳触摸按键，同时听到 “Game mode/ Music mode”提示音，游戏模式与音乐模式相互切换。
·接听/挂断电话：第一个来电打进，单击左耳或右耳触摸按键接听；双方通话中，单击左耳或右耳触摸按键挂断。
·拒接电话：第一个来电打进，长按1秒左耳或右耳触摸按键。
·清除配对信息：关机状态下长按8秒清除配对，然后耳机自动关机。
·安全配对：当手机连接无线设备在低于无线版本3.0时, 当弹出输入密码时，输入默认安全码“0000”与您的手机进行配对。
·自动关机：为了省电, 当耳机与手机断开连接时，耳机在3分钟后会自动关机。
·将您的耳机复位：如需将耳机复位，请将耳机放回充电盒内充电即可完成复位。

·Charging the charging case.
Please use a low-power charger below 5V-1A to charge. When charging, the red light is on. When fully charged, all red lights go out (The 
charging case takes about 2 hours to be fully charged).
·Charging the earphone
Please put the left and right earphones in the charging case correctly. And then close the charging case, the color light of the charging case will 
turn on. When the earphones are fully charged, the color light will turn off. The earphone takes about 1.5 hours to fully charge. The fully charged 
charging case can provide about 4 cycles of charging for the earphone.
·Low battery indication
When the earphone battery is low, the voice “Battery low" is displayed once every minute
·Note: When there is no display on the light of the charging box, it indicates that the power has been completely exhausted. Please use 
this product after full charge.

如何连接/How to connect

1. 耳机开／关机:  充电盒打开盖子，耳机自动开机； 充电盒合上盖子，耳机自动关机。
2. 配对（初次使用）:  打开手机上的无线，充电盒打开盖子后，搜索无线设备“UiiSii G10”点击连接，连接成功后耳机提示“Connected”。

如何充电/How to charge

·给充电盒充电
请使用5V-1A以下的小功率充电器充电。在充电时, 红色呼吸灯亮起。充满电时，全部红色灯熄灭(充电盒充满电的时间约为2小时)。
·给耳机充电
请您分别将左／右耳机正确地放入充电盒中，然后合上充电盒，充电盒彩色呼吸灯亮起，当耳机充满电时，彩色呼吸灯会熄灭；耳机充满电的时间大
约为1.5小时。已充满电的充电盒，可给耳机提供约4个循环的充电。  
·低电量指示
当耳机出现低电量时，每分钟提示一次语音“Battery low”。
·注意：当充电盒灯无任何显示时，表明电量已完全耗尽，请充满电后再使用本品。

合格证/ Certificate of quality/ 合格証

产品等级: 一等品/ Product level: A grade

生产日期: 2023.08.15/The date of production: On August 15,2023

·Play/Pause: Click on the left or right ear button.
·Previous/Next Song: Long press the left ear touch button for 2 seconds to the previous song/Long press the right ear touch button 
for 2 seconds to the next song.
·Volume +/volume -: Double click the left earphone button to increase volume/Double click the right earphone button to decrease 
volume.
·SiRi function: In the connected state, without playing mode, long press the left ear or right ear touch button for 2 seconds to wake up the .
SiRi function.
·Game mode/Music mode: Touch the button three times with the left/right earphone, and hear the “Game mode/ music mode" prompt tone, 
and switch between game mode and music mode.
·Answer/hang up: When the first call comes in, click the touch button in the left or right earphone to answer; During a call, click the left ear or
touch the right ear button to end the call.
·Reject a call: When the first call comes in, press the touch button of the left or right earphone for 1 second.
·Clear pairing information: Long press the MFB for 8s in power-off mode to clear pairing information.
·Secure pairing: when the wireless device connected to the mobile phone is lower than wireless version 3.0, when the
password is popped up, enter the default security code “0000" to pair with your mobile phone.
·Automatic power-off: To save electricity, when the earphone is disconnected from the mobile phone, the earphone will automatically power 
off after 3 minutes.
·Reset: To reset the earphone, please put it back into the charging case and charge it.

1. Earphone power-on/power-off
· Open the cover of the charging case, and the earphone automatically powers on; Close the cover of the charging case, and the earphone 
automatically powers off.
2. Pairing (first use)
· Turn on the wireless on the mobile phone, open the lid of the charging case, and the earphone automatically powers on. Search for the 
wireless device “UiiSii G10" and click to connect it. After the connection is successful, the earphone  prompts “Connected".

FCC Warning

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference 
received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

NOTE 1: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital 
device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection 
against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate 
radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause 
harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 
occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television 
reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try 
to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

NOTE 2: Any changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device can be used in 
portable exposure condition without restriction.
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